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INTRODUCTION 
 
 Mountain Quail were once considered common in southeast Oregon’s Harney County 

(Jackle et al. 2002).  Finley (1915) commented that Mountain Quail were found in considerable 

numbers in Harney County, and Fawcett (1914) reported observations of large Mountain Quail 

coveys on the Alvord Ranch southeast of Steens Mountain (in Jackle et al. 2002).  As the century 

progressed however, Mountain Quail declined to near extirpation in many areas of the western 

Great Basin, likely as a result of habitat loss due to overgrazing, fire suppression and water 

impoundment projects (Brennan 1991, 1994 in Gutierrez and Delehanty 1999).  The Mountain 

Quail of Harney County were without exception.  From 1980-2003 there were only 5 

documented sightings of Mountain Quail in Harney County with only 1 sighting during that 

timeframe south of the Steens Mountain fault block (see Appendix, pg. A). 

 In 2004 the Oregon Department of Fish and Wildlife, the U.S. Forest Service and the 

Game Bird Program at OSU began releasing Mountain Quail in Harney County as part of a 

broader Mountain Quail translocation and research program for eastern Oregon.   The project 

goal is to actively restore populations of Mountain Quail to historic ranges in eastern Oregon 

where populations have declined or been extirpated.  Between 2004 and 2007 the program 

translocated 409 Mountain Quail from healthy populations in southwest Oregon to Malheur 

National Forest and Steens Mountain in Harney County.  

 2008 marks the fifth consecutive year of translocated Mountain Quail releases in Harney 

County, and it is the first year of translocations to a new study area in the Trout Creek Mountain 

Range.  One hundred eleven Mountain Quail were released in the Trout Creeks on 11 March, 

2008.  Of those 111 birds, 49 were equipped with necklace-style transmitters to monitor bird 

movements and gather information on survival, reproduction and habitat use.  The following 

report summarizes 5 months of field work tracking the radio collared population. 

 

METHODS    
Study Area 

 The Trout Creek Mountains take rise along the Nevada border, across the Alvord Desert 

from the better known Steens and Pueblo Mountains.  Five wilderness study areas (WSA) and 

160 miles of perennial streams are encompassed within the Trout Creek’s 544,000 acres.   

Elevation varies from 1219-2438 m.  Ninety-five percent of the Trout Creeks are managed by the 
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BLM through the Burns and Vale Districts, and the agency issues livestock grazing permits for 

over 9,000 head of cattle between 7 ranches.  The 2008 release site was located on the 

approximate 100,000 acres managed by the Burns District BLM.  Coincidentally, no radio 

collared Mountain Quail locations were documented outside the area administered by the Burns 

District in 2008, but a few locations were acquired on private holdings within district lands 

during the course of the field season.      

 The Trout Creeks are characterized by rocky escarpments and moderately sloped hillsides 

dissected by perennial streams.  Big sagebrush and antelope bitterbrush are the dominant 

vegetation.  Deep canyons traverse the range from north to south, and quaking aspen is common 

in wetter areas near springs, canyon bottoms or deep draws.  Annual precipitation is 25-45 cm, 

half of which generally falls as snow from November to February.  Temperatures during 1971-

2000 averaged from a monthly mean high of 29.8º C in July to a low of -8.4º C in December 

(Oregon State Climate Center, OSU). 

 

Field Techniques 

 One hundred eleven birds were captured and banded in the winter of 2008 from 

southwestern Oregon.  Forty-nine Mountain Quail were fitted with necklace-style radio 

transmitters prior to release on 11 March, 2008.  The release took place at the Burns District 

BLM’s Red Mountain WSA on the western edge of the mountain range within Harney County.     

 

Table 1   Translocated Mountain Quail Released in the Trout Creek Mountains, 2008 

 
Release Date 

 
# Radio Collars 

HY/AHY ¹
Collared 

Male/Female
Collared 

 
# Banded Only 

 
Release Total

3/11/2008 49 37/12 27/21 ² 62 111 
 

¹ HY=Hatch Year, AHY=After Hatch Year  
² The sex of 1 collared bird was unknown 
 

 Radio collared Mountain Quail were tracked from the ground on foot every other week 

for 5 months following the release.  For each time interval, the collared birds were confirmed 

alive by visual detection.  Radio collars were retrieved after a mortality event.  The following 

information was recorded on the data sheet for each Mountain Quail location:  Date, Time, 

Waypoint, Slope, Aspect, Elevation, Dominant Vegetation and Associated Birds.  Any additional 
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notes from the observation were also recorded on the data sheet.  For all bird locations, ArcView 

version 9.2 was used to calculate distance from the release site, distance to the nearest road, and 

distance to the nearest water source.    

 Nest sites were usually located by visually identifying collared Mountain Quail 

incubating clutches, with two notable exceptions.  One nest was located with the mated pair in 

attendance at the nest before incubation began, and 1 nest was located when a depredated bird 

was discovered next to a nest.   

 Cover type concealing the nest cup was recorded.  Incubating birds were intentionally 

flushed from the nest once to get an accurate count of clutch size.  If a bird was successful in 

hatching a brood, eggshells were counted after the brood left the nest to determine the number of 

chicks hatched.  Successful nests were defined as those in which ≥1 egg hatched.  

 Mountain Quail were confirmed to be with brood on subsequent observations following a 

successful nest hatch by visually identifying at least one chick in the vicinity of the collared bird.  

In retrospect this action was probably not necessary as Mountain Quail with young broods 

displayed noticeably erratic and conspicuous behavior (i.e. loud and repeated calling, attempts to 

lure me away, darting between shrubs in the vicinity, and/or a general unwillingness to leave the 

area where they flushed) that was unlike birds without broods or birds that had lost their brood.  

As the chicks grew older they often flushed with the parent(s).  In such cases all chicks seen 

were counted.   

   Three aerial flights were conducted during the field season to search for missing collared 

birds unable to be relocated on the ground.  These flights took place on 12 June, 9 July and 29 

July.  Four of the 49 radio collared Mountain Quail (8%) were never located even once from the 

ground or the air, either due to radio failure or long range movements far outside the study area.  

The 4 missing birds were excluded from the data analysis of this report. 

 All means reported in this summary are ±SE. 

 

RESULTS 
Breeding Range Movements 

 Summaries of movements during the breeding season were based on 36 translocated 

radio-marked Mountain Quail that survived until after 1 May.  The first location after 1 May was 

used as a reference location to compare with the release site location, because Mountain Quail 
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pair in late March and are generally in breeding ranges by late April (Pope 2002 in Nelson 2006).  

Movement summaries are also provided for birds in the Trout Creeks that may have died prior to 

1 May but weren’t discovered dead until after 1 May.   

 Mean distance from the release site to breeding ranges was 2.26 ± 0.41 km (range 0.45-

10.53) (Table 2).  Males (n=21) in the Trout Creeks moved a mean distance of 2.67 ± 0.63 km 

(range 0.45-10.53), and females (n=15) moved a mean distance of 1.71 ± 0.41 km (range 0.45-

6.80) (Table 2).  Radio collared Mountain Quail later found incubating a clutch (n=17) traveled a 

mean distance of 228.71 ± 128.79 m from their first location after 1 May to their chosen nest 

site.  Median distance from 1 May location to nest site was 122 m.   

 The mean elevation change from the release site to breeding ranges in the Trout Creeks 

was 96 ± 16 m (range -257-444) (Table 2).  Males had a mean elevation change of 106 ± 24 m 

and females 82 ± 16 m (Table 2).  Twenty-seven Mountain Quail (75%) moved higher in 

elevation with a mean elevation gain of 102 ± 19 m while 9 birds moved lower for a mean 

elevation decline of 78 ± 27 m.  

 Thirty-two Mountain Quail (89%) moved west from the release site to choose a breeding 

range; 19 in a northwest direction (271-360º) and 13 in a southwest direction (181-270º) (Table 

3).  Only 4 birds moved in an eastward direction; 3 to the northeast (1-90º) and 1 to the southeast 

(91-180º) (Table 3). 

 

Table 2   Translocated Mtn Quail Movements from Release Site to Breeding Ranges, 2008 

 Mean Distance ± SE Mean Elevation Change ± SE 

Males (n=21) 2.67 ± 0.63 km 106 ± 24 m 

Females (n=15) 1.71 ± 0.41 km 82 ± 16 m 

Both (n=36) 2.26 ± 0.41 km 96 ± 16 m 

 

Table 3   Direction of Movement from Release Site to Breeding Ranges, 2008 

 NW (271-360º) SW (181-270º) NE (1-90º) SE (91-180º)

Males (n=21) 10 8 2 1 

Females (n=15) 9 5 1 0 

Both (n=36) 19 13 3 1 
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Reproductive Characteristics 

 The first translocated Mountain Quail nest in the Trout Creeks was located by chance 

encounter on 23 April as the mated pair being radio tracked was at the newly formed nest cup 

containing a single egg.   The male of the attending mated pair (leg band 2174) later incubated a 

clutch of 14 eggs in the nest and successfully hatched a brood of 12 on 29 June.  The other 16 

nests initiated in the Trout Creeks during the 2008 nesting season were located after the bird 

began incubation (n=15) or when the bird in attendance was found depredated near the nest 

(n=1).  Incubation initiation dates ranged from 23 May to 29 June.       

 Of the 17 nests located, 8 nests (47%) were incubated exclusively by males and 9 (53%) 

exclusively by females.  Twelve of 17 (71%) birds that incubated nests were HY (hatch year) 

birds (Table 4), which was consistent with the translocated population as 76% (37 of 49) of the 

radio collared birds were HY (Table 1).  Mean clutch size was 11.29 ± 0.87 eggs (range 2-15) 

(Table 5).  Mean clutch size for males was 12.75 ± 0.70 eggs (range 9-15) and for females 9.33 ± 

1.54 eggs (range 2-13) (Table 5).  The clutch size of 3 nests, all incubated by females, was never 

ascertained (Table 4).   

 The clutch of 2 eggs by a female (leg band 2155) was documented when the bird 

apparently attempted to re-nest late in the nesting season (29 June).  The abnormally small clutch 

size being incubated, the lateness in the breeding season when incubation was initiated, and the 

fact that the nest site was 2.28 km from her breeding range (where she was consistently located 

with an uncollared bird from 23 April to 8 June) all suggested a re-nesting attempt.   She was 

found incubating the nest of just 2 eggs on 2 consecutive visits but later abandoned her second 

nest attempt.   

 Nine of 17 nests (53%) successfully hatched chicks (Table 5).  Five nests were 

completely depredated with the incubating bird surviving, 1 female (leg band 2202) was 

depredated while on/near her nest, 1 female (leg band 2155) abandoned her nest, and 1 male (leg 

band 2187) stopped incubating a clutch of 13 infertile eggs after a lengthy incubation period 

(Table 4).   A visit to 2187’s nest during incubation found 1 chick hatched in the nest cup, but 

2187 was unwilling to leave the remaining clutch of 13 at the time and the chick later died in the 

nest. 

 Hatch dates ranged from 18 June to 17 July.  Six of 8 nests (75%) incubated by males 

successfully hatched a brood (Table 5).  Nest success by incubating females was 33% (3 of 9) 
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(Table 5).  Mean hatch size was 10.78 ± 0.70 chicks (range 7-15) (Table 5).  Mean hatch size for 

males was 11 ± 1.06 chicks (range 7-15) and for females was 10.33 ± 0.33 chicks (range 10-11) 

(Table 5).  In total 97 out of 107 eggs (91%) in successful nests hatched and 10 eggs did not 

hatch or disappeared.   

 

 

Table 4   2008 Demographics and Nesting Outcomes of Incubating Mountain Quail 

Band # Sex Age Clutch Size Hatch Size Nest Fate 

2198 M HY 14 10 S 

2191 M HY 15 15 S 

2163 F HY 10 0 D 

2203 F HY 10 10 S 

2158 F HY 10 10 S 

2202 F HY ? 0 BD 

2189 M HY 9 7 S 

2156 F HY ? 0 D 

2195 M AHY 12 0 D 

2185 F AHY 11 11 S 

2200 M HY 11 11 S 

2152 F AHY 13 0 D 

2187 M HY 14 0 I 

2174 M AHY 14 12 S 

2176 F AHY ? 0 D 

2150 M HY 13 11 S 

2155 F HY 2 0 A 

S=Successfully hatched ≥1 egg   BD=Bird Depredated on nest   A=Abandoned nest 

D=Depredated nest, all eggs destroyed   I=Infertile nest eggs, produced no chicks 
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Table 5   2008 Translocated Mountain Quail Reproductive Characteristics 

 Mean Clutch Size Mean Hatch Size Nest Success

Incubating Males (n=8) 12.75 ± 0.70 11 ± 1.06 6/8 (75%) 

Incubating Females (n=9) 9.33 ± 1.54 10.33 ± 0.33 3/9 (33%) 

Both 11.29 ± 0.87 10.78 ± 0.70 9/17 (53%) 

 

Nest Site Characteristics 

 Seven distinct vegetation types are mapped within the approximate 100,000 acres of the 

Trout Creek Range managed by the Burns District BLM.  Despite an abundance of vegetation 

types existing near the release site, the translocated Mountain Quail overwhelmingly preferred to 

nest in Big Sagebrush/Perennial Grassland communities.  Fifteen of 17 nest sites (88%) resided 

in Big Sagebrush/Perennial Grassland.  Of the remaining 2 nest sites, 1 was discovered in Big 

Sagebrush/Annual Grassland and 1 was in a Mountain Big Sage/Grassland community.      

 Ground cover components concealing the actual nest cup were more diverse with 8 of 17 

nests (46%) concealed exclusively by big sagebrush, 2 nests (12%) concealed exclusively by 

antelope bitterbrush, 3 nests (18%) concealed by antelope bitterbrush and big sagebrush, 2 (12%) 

positioned alongside a boulder with overhanging antelope bitterbrush, 1 (6%) concealed by a 

boulder and bunchgrass, and 1 nest cup (6%) concealed by bunchgrass alone.     

  Mean slope of nest sites was 12.76 ± 2.39º and the mean elevation was 1810.76 ± 18 m 

(range 1604-1943).  Four nests (23%) were located on northeast facing slopes, 1 (6%) on a 

northwest slope, 10 (59%) had a southeast aspect, and 2 (12%) faced southwest.  The average 

distance to water was 170.65 ± 36.81 m (range 15-550), and the average distance to the nearest 

road was 478.24 ± 79.24 m (range 137-1193) (Table 6).   

 Nesting mountain quail traveled a mean distance of 1389.76 ± 362.49 m from the release 

site to nest sites and had a mean elevation change of 63.71 ± 11.05 m (Table 6).  The distance 

females and males nested from the nearest road was similar (495.11 ± 118.68 m and 459.25 ± 

110.86 m, respectively), but female incubated nests were further from the nearest water source 

(205.56 ± 41.84 m vs. 131.38 ± 62.59 m) and considerably further from the release site (1775.22 

± 665.77 m vs. 956.13 ± 132.56 m) than their male counterparts.  Map 2 in the Appendix (pg. C) 

shows successful and unsuccessful nest site locations for the 2008 field season.  
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Table 6   Mountain Quail Nest Site Characteristics in the Trout Creek Mountains, 2008 

 Males n=8 Females n=9 Both n=17 

Variable Mean SE Mean SE Mean SE 

Distance to Road (m) 

Distance to Water (m) 

Distance from Release Site (m) 

Elevation Change from Release Site(m)

459.25

131.38

956.13

59 

110.86

62.59 

132.56

15.93 

495.11 

205.56 

1775.22

67.89 

118.68 

41.84 

665.77 

16.11 

478.24 

170.65 

1389.76

63.71 

79.24 

36.81 

362.49

11.05 

 

Survival 

 Survival was determined for 44 of the 49 radio collared Mountain Quail released on 11 

March, 2008.  Four radio marked quail were excluded from analysis when they were never 

relocated again after release, and 1 quail (leg band 1711) was excluded when he slipped his 

collar on 6 May making further information on individual survival impossible to ascertain.  

Twenty of 44 radio collared Mountain Quail (45%) survived until the end of the field season 

with final locations acquired from 11-13 August, 2008.  Twelve of 22 males (55%) and 8 of 21 

females (38%) were located alive during the last field visit.  Radio collared quail documented 

with brood on the last field visit numbered 8.  Final location for the 20 surviving radio collared 

quail was a mean distance of 2342 ± 366.37 m (range 702-7096) from the release site.  Mortality 

locations are displayed on Map 3 in the Appendix (pg. D).   

 

DISCUSSION 
Radio Collared Mated Pairs 

 Mountain Quail form monogamous mated pairs prior to the breeding season (Pope and 

Crawford 2001, Beck et al. 2005).  The female in a mated pair often employs the reproductive 

strategy of a simultaneous multiple clutch by depositing eggs in two separate nests during the 

egg-laying period, of which the male will later take sole responsibility in incubating one of the 

two clutches (Pope and Crawford 2001, Beck et al. 2005).  Given the constrained nesting season 

at higher elevations where Mountain Quail reside, Pope and Crawford (2001) postulated that the 

simultaneous multiple clutch enhances reproductive potential in Mountain Quail when 

environmental conditions limit double brooding or re-nesting.     
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 Four mated pairs wearing radio collars were identified in 2008.  Three of the 4 pairs 

(75%) attempted simultaneous multiple clutches with the male and female in each mated pair 

incubating their own nests independently of one another.  Of the 3 mated pair producing 

simultaneous multiple clutches, only 1 mated pair (leg band 2158 and 2174) successfully hatched 

both nests while the other 2 pair successfully hatched 1 nest each.  The fourth mated pair with 

only a single clutch of eggs was incubated by the female, but the nest was depredated during the 

incubation period.  Even without brood rearing responsibilities, the mated pair was continually 

located together until the end of the field season.   

 The hatch size for the mated pair successfully hatching both nests was 22 chicks.  The 

successful mated pair joined their broods after the nests hatched.  The 2 mated pair hatching only 

1 nest successfully both hatched 11 eggs from the remaining clutch.   In one pair the 

unsuccessful incubator joined the successful incubator to rear the brood.  The unsuccessful 

incubator in the other mated pair joined a covey of two adult birds without broods and did not 

assist in brood rearing.  Both of the unsuccessful nests were incubated by the females in the 

mated pairs. 

 Beck et al. (2005) found that paired females produced an average of 24 eggs (range 20-

28).  This was consistent with the translocated Mountain Quail females of mated pairs producing 

simultaneous multiple clutches in 2008.  Total clutch size in one mated pair with 2 nests was 24; 

clutch size of a second pair was 23.  Total clutch size for the third mated pair producing a 

simultaneous multiple clutch could not be ascertained as 1 of the nests was depredated before an 

egg count was conducted.  Thirteen eggs were layed by the mated pair producing a single nest.   

 Pope and Crawford (2001) found nest sites of simultaneous multiple clutches in 6 mated 

pairs to be <200 m apart.  Nest sites of the 3 mated pairs incubating simultaneous multiple 

clutches in the Trout Creeks were 133 m, 137 m, and 304 m apart.  Keeping the nest sites of 

multiple clutches close makes sense for the female traveling between nests during the egg-laying 

period.  A shorter distance decreases risk of being sighted by predators while traversing the 

landscape, lowers the energetic demand on the female already allocating substantial energy in 

producing an average 2 dozen eggs, and makes it easier for the mated pair to join young broods 

incapable of traveling extensive distances shortly after hatching.   
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Table 7   Summary of Radio Collared Mated Pairs in the Trout Creeks, 2008 

PAIR NEST? # EGGS # HATCHED DIST. B/N NESTS BROOD REARING
2174 male 

2158 female  
yes 
yes 

14 
10 

12 
10 

 
133 m 

broods reared  
together 

2150 male 
2163 female 

yes 
yes 

13 
10 

11 
0 

 
304 m 

2163 assisted in 
brood rearing 

2200 male 
2176 female 

yes 
yes 

11 
UNK 

11 
0 

 
137 m 

2176 did not assist 
in brood rearing 

2160 male 
2152 female 

no 
yes 

NA 
13 

NA 
0 

 
NA 

no brood but pair 
remained together 

 

 

 Two chance encounters while tracking a mated pair occurred in 2008 that provides an 

opportunity to estimate total nest time in Mountain Quail mated pairs attempting a simultaneous 

multiple clutch.  Beck et al. (2005) used an egg-laying rate of 1.2 days per egg with an 

incubation length of 30 days to calculate total combined days for egg laying and incubation.  

Their calculations were based on total egg production for paired females where both clutches 

were successful.  In 2008, the mated pair in the Trout Creeks successful in hatching both nests of 

a simultaneous multiple clutch (leg band 2158 and 2174) were located together by chance 

encounter on 23 April at a newly formed nest cup containing a single egg.  By 22 May the nest 

contained 14 eggs, and the male (2174) was found incubating the nest for the first time on 2 

June.  The female of the mated pair (2158) was located incubating a clutch of 10 eggs 133 m 

away for the first time on 17 June (the next field visit).  The second chance encounter occurred 

on 29 June, when 2174 was believed to be tracked the day the nest hatched.  This assumption is 

based on the fact that the male was found with his brood on 29 June just 1 m from the nest cup, 

and the chicks in the brood appeared to be newly hatched.  The female was still incubating her 

nest on 29 June, and it wasn’t revealed until the next field visit (16 July) that her nest was 

successful.  However, the mated pair had their broods together on 16 July, and there was no 

noticeable size difference amongst the chicks, suggesting the nests hatched near the same time.  

Table 8 is a summary of tracking observations for mated pair 2158 and 2174 from egg-laying to 

nest hatch. 
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Table 8   Nest Activity Timeline for Mated Pair of Successful Simultaneous Multiple Clutch 

Date Observation 
23 April 2158 and 2174 located together by nest cup containing 1 egg. 
6 May 2158 and 2174 together but not at nest.  Nest cup contained 6 eggs. 
22 May 2158 and 2174 together but not at nest.  Nest cup contained 14 eggs. 
2 June 2174 incubating nest of 14 eggs.  2158 located alone in vicinity. 
17 June 2174 still incubating nest.  2158 found on new nest of 10 eggs 133 m away. 
29 June 2174 located 1 m from nest with 12 young hatchlings.  2 eggs in nest unhatched. 

2158 still incubating second nest of 10 eggs. 
16 July Returned to nest of 2158 to find all 10 eggs had successfully hatched. 

Located 2158 and 2174 rearing broods together.  All chicks appeared relative in size.
 

USING THE METHOD DESCRIBED BY BECK ET AL. (2005) TO ESTIMATE TOTAL 

NEST TIME WOULD YIELD: 

24 eggs x 1.2 days/egg=29 days + 30 days incubation= 59 days to hatch 
 

 Actual time was 68 days (23 April-29 June) for egg-laying and incubation.  The average 

number of days spent on nesting activities in Beck et al.’s (2005) study for 9 successfully 

hatched pairs was 59 days (range 54-64).  One possible explanation for the extra 9 days might be 

a potential delay from when the last egg was layed in 2174’s nest and the day incubation was 

initiated.  The nest was observed with all 14 eggs on 22 May but did not hatch until 29 June, 

which means a 30 day incubation cycle did not begin until 30 May.  Perhaps 2174, the male of 

the mated pair, waited to begin incubation until after the final eggs were deposited by 2158 in the 

second nest to ensure hatch dates would be similar.  Delehanty (1995 in Gutierrez and Delehanty 

1999) found in instances of simultaneous multiple clutches the male of the mated pair typically 

incubates the first complete clutch (usually also the larger clutch of the two) while the female 

incubates the clutch where the final eggs are deposited.  But a delay to initiate incubation on the 

first completed clutch by the male, as far as this researcher knows, is not documented.   

 

Breeding Range Movements 

 Translocated Mountain Quail wearing radio collars moved a mean distance of 2.3 ± 0.4 

km from the release site to breeding ranges in 2008 (Table 2).  By comparison, translocated 

Mountain Quail released in the Trout Creeks traveled the shortest distance from the release site 

to breeding ranges since the 2002 project year release (Table 9).  Good release site selection by 
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ODFW Biologists at the Red Mountain WSA may have accounted for this.  Shrub cover near the 

release site, especially to the west, surpassed 2 m in height in many places, and a mosaic of 

dense shrubs appeared to maintain a high percentage canopy cover throughout much of the 

selected breeding range.  A late spring with repeated snowfalls through the end of May in the 

Trout Creeks could have also influenced pairing Mountain Quail to disperse shorter distances to 

breeding ranges. 

 The first location after the 1 May was used as a reference location to compare with the 

release site location, because Pope (2002) found that Mountain Quail pair in late March and are 

generally in breeding ranges by late April (in Nelson 2006).  2008 nest sites for Mountain Quail 

in the radio collared population were a mean distance of 228.71 ± 128.79 m from their 1 May 

locations.  The median distance from the 1 May location to nest sites for these birds was 122 m.  

In the Trout Creeks the 1 May proved to be a reliable indicator of when mated pairs were in their 

breeding ranges.  

  

 
Photo 1:  The 6' tall Field Tech standing next to towering antelope bitterbrush just west of the release site.  
Shrubs attaining such heights were common lower to mid-slope west of the release site, where 12 of 17 nests 
in 2008 (71%) were documented within an approximate 2 km² area (see polygon on Map 2, Appendix pg. C).   
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Table 9   Mtn Quail Movements from Release Site to Breeding Range by Project Year 

 
Year 

 
Release Location 

Distance (km)  
Release Site to Breeding Range 

 
Range (km) 

 
2002 

 
MCCRA 

 Ochoco NF 

males   5.09 ± 1.95 km 
females   6.29 ± 0.85 km 

both   5.75 ± 1.19 km 

2.0-14.63 km 
0.19-13.94 km 
1.94-13.94 km 

 
2003 

 
MCCRA 

 Deschutes NF 

males   3.0 ± 0.7 km 
females   2.2 ± 0.3 km 

both   2.5 ± 0.4 km 

0.4-16.4 km 
0.2-13.9 km 
0.5-16.4 km 

 
2004 

 
 Deschutes NF 

males  4.0 ± 1.5 km 
females  5.6 ± 1.4 km 

both   4.8 ± 1.0 km 

0.6-17.8 km 
0.5-19.4 km 
0.5-19.4 km 

 
2004 

 
Malheur NF 

males  2.5 ± 0.3 km 
females  8.7 ± 4.2 km 

both  5.1 ± 1.9 km 

1.3- 3.2 km 
1.6-23 km 
1.3-23 km 

 
2005 

 
Steens Mtn 

males   10.5 ± 1.8 km 
females   6.8 ± 1.6 km 

both   8.9 ± 1.2 km 

not available 
not available 
not available 

 
2005 

 
Malheur NF 

males  5.7 ± 1.5 km 
females  5.6 ± 1.8 km 
both   not available 

not available 
not available 
not available 

 
2005 

 
Deschutes NF 

males  6.0 ± 2.2 km 
females  6.3 ± 2.2 km 
both   not available 

not available 
not available 
not available 

 
2006 

 
Steens Mtn 

males  7.2 ± 1.6 km 
females  7.0 ± 1.2 km 

both   7.1 ± 1.0 km 

1.3-17.3 km 
0.4-19.5 km 
0.4-19.5 km 

 
2007 

 
Steens Mtn 

males   not available 
females   not available 

both   8.6 km 

not available 
not available 

1.0-14 km 
 

2008 
 

Trout Creeks 
males  2.7 ± 0.6 km 

females  1.7 ± 0.4 km 
both   2.3 ± 0.4 km 

0.4-10.5 km 
0.4-6.8 km 

0.4-10.5 km 
Information on distances traveled from the release site to breeding ranges for translocated mountain quail was 
compiled from data presented in the final report of the corresponding project year.  Data not presented in applicable 
final reports was listed in Table 9 as not available. 
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